Capitol View-Stifft Station Neighborhood Association Meeting
August 12, 2013
2715 W. 7th Street – 7:00 p.m.
Minutes

Call to order:
Teresa Penny called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
Approval of Minutes:
Motion to approve minutes of the July 8, 2013 minutes.
Minutes were approved unanimously
Treasurer’s Report:
Sophie Mitchell reported that the general balance was $3126.97.
Committee Reports:
Public Safety:
Ian Hope reported that he had spoken to Stacy Hurst regarding meeting with the owners of property in
the neighborhood that had homeless camps on them to discuss cleaning out the land.
Ian said graffiti had slacked off in some areas.
Officer Crace reported that there were two auto B&Es in the neighborhood.
burglaries were down and there was one suspicious package report.

He said that home

Hospitality:
Bart Patton asked for new resident names. He requested more supplies for baskets.
Property:
Brent Stamps reported that a Boy Scout was looking at the island at Fountain and Vernon for an Eagle
Scout project before October.
Brent is organizing a neighborhood cleanup with possible dates of September 21 or 28.
Teresa reported that the CVSSNA Love Your Block grant application has been approved for funding.
Alert Center:

Kathleen Countrymanwill be organizing the National Night Out party on October 8 from 6:00 p.m. to
8:00 p.m.Holly Hope and Teresa Penny will help.
Kathleen will be on vacation for two weeks but Code Enforcement and Officer Crace will be in the office.
Officer Craceasked for youth volunteers to work on a beautification project at the Alert Center. He
requested donations for the project.
Guest Speaker:
John Reece and Don Holland of JR Properties addressed the association regarding the construction of a
warehouse at Appianway.
Reece and Holland brought plans for the 60X90 building with 21 parking spaces and reported that it
would be used as a warehouse for construction equipment and US Pizza restaurant equipment fixtures.
One house currently on the property will be kept for an office. Other houses on 7th Street will remain as
rental property until the other lots are developed later. At that time they will be torn down.
The proposed project will go before the City Board for approval on August 20 at 6:00 p.m.
Sophie Mitchell moved that association support the project.
The motion was seconded.
The motion was approved unanimously.
Adjournment:
The meeting was adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

